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2 a.m . at the Cat's Pajam as is a novel about the adventures of three souls w ho
live in Philadelphia on Christm as Eve. Madeline is a feisty nine-year-old girl
w ho aspires to becom e a jazz singer. She struggles w ith balancing her life as
she m ourns for the death of her m other and deals w ith rejection at school.
She goes on a m ission to find the fam ous jazz club called The Cat's Pajam as
in hopes to m ake her first stage appearance. On the other hand, Sarina Green,
w ho happens to be Madeline's fifth grade teacher, struggles w ith searching
for her new love in the city after a divorce. And on the opposite side of tow n,
Lorca, the ow ner of The Cat's Pajam as, finds out that he m ay lose his club
unless he can find $30,000 to save it. Together, they discover new things
about hope, love, and m usic in the city of Philadelphia.

Elem ent #1: Chapter Organization
What is this elem ent?
The author uses the chapter organization
strategy to create a division in each life but to
also add suspense to w hat is going to happen at
the end. Every chapter, the author sw itches

Chapter Ti tles:

betw een the lives of Madeleine, Sarina, and

7:00 a.m .

Lorca. The title of the chapters is the tim e that
the event is happening.

7:15 a.m .
7:30 a.m .

Why does it m atter?
The different lives of Madeleine, Sarina, and
Lorca all happened in the city of Philadelphia so

8:00 a.m .
9:00 a.m .

the chapter organization m akes the book m ore

10:00 a.m .

com plicated in a w ay for us to piece together all

10:30 a.m .

of the events that happened on this one day.

11:00 a.m .

The chapters are relatively short w hich
em phasizes that these are just glim pse of w hat

11:30 a.m .

happened at the certain tim e on this particular

12:30 p.m .

person?s day.

1:00 p.m .

What the im pact on the reader?
At first, the beginning of the book w ould be confusing because the day had just
started starting w ith Madeline's life. The next chapter w as a new character and
after that chapter w as another new character but after aw hile, you'll understand
the pattern of w hose life is w hose. This m akes you becom e m ore engage to find
out w hat w ill happen w ith one person even though the next chapter w ill be
som eone different. I believe Marie-Helene Bertino w anted the book to be like a
puzzle for us to piece together the lives of each character and show w hat could
happen in different areas of Philadelphia on the sam e day.

Elem ent #2: Point of View
When Lorca enters, Gus looks up,
What is this elem ent?
eyes still narrow ed in focus. ?Can w e
The author uses third person om niscient point
talk??

of view for this section of the chapter. The scene
Lorca detects a note of gravity
unusual for the easygoing drum m er.
is being described purely based on the
?He guessed,?Sonny says.
Gus replaces the cap to the bottle of
paint and w heels his chair up to
Lorca?s desk. ?I can help,?he says. ?I
have m oney.?
?You have thirty thousand dollars??
Lorca says.
?Jesus.?Gus pushes him self aw ay
from the desk. ?I don?t have that
m uch.?
Sonny m arks the page in his book. ?I
told you it w as a ridiculous am ount.?
?I thought you m eant, like, a couple
hundred.?Gus brushes excess filings
from the plane?s body, the rem nants
from sanding a w ing or a door.
?A couple hundred could not be
classified as ?ridiculous.??
?Depends on w ho you ask,?Gus says.
(61)
Lorca leaves them to debate. He
hoists tw o trash bags from the line
and carries them outside. (62)

characters?actions, the dialogue, and the
setting. It?s not just focused on one person?s
perspective.

Why does it m atter?
The point of view can reveal a lot about the
character(s) in a book. In this case, it is
im portant because the book is telling the story
of three m ain characters. Each character?s life is
surrounded by different people and the point of
view can describe the scene m ore clearly and
uniquely from an om niscient view. It also show s
how the characters interact w ith one another
w hich reveals the relationships betw een them
w ithout actually having to explain it.

What the im pact on the reader?
I believe this elem ent allow s the reader to know
an overall understanding of w hat happened
w ithin that tim e fram e of the character?s life.
The om niscient point of view m akes the reader
see the scene m ore clearly because w e?d know
everything that is happening. Also, the chapters
are relatively short so seeing from a lim ited
view could not be enough inform ation to
understand everything because there are other
things happening besides that one character.

Elem ent #3: Dialogue and Narration
What is this elem ent?
The author often sw itches betw een dialogue
and narration to describe the scene. The
sentences are usually short to m edium length
w hich allow s the transition betw een the
description and dialogue to be sm ooth and
sim ple. The sentences are short because
everything is told how it is and not exaggerated.
Each sentence describes som ething w hether it?s
an action, sound, thought, or scene.

The w om en look in different
directions. No radio plays. The
street hovers betw een night and
daw n. This is the second tim e
they've run into each other in the
neighborhood, both tim es m arked
by stam m ering and adam ant
friendliness.
?Key line,?says Georgie.

Why does it m atter?
This is im portant because each chapter is
relatively short and the w riting style overall is
very straight forw ard so the short sentences
sw itching betw een dialogue and narration
provides all the inform ation w ithout overdoing
it. Also, the book chapters is divided by tim e so
the author has to describe everything and
anything that w as im portant or relevant that
happened w ithin that tim e fram e.

What the im pact on the reader?
This elem ent allow s the reader to im agine the
scene and interactions clearly because the
description is provided along w ith dialogue
w hich is supported by the narration so it?s hard
for the reader to be lost. Also, the reader could
not feel overw helm ed by over describing details
because the sentences are short and very
straight to the point.

?Wonderful.?
?You should com e!?Georgie's
volum e frightens both of them . ?It's
the old gang.?
Sarina has never been part of a
gang. ?Tonight??she says, then
rem em bers Georgie has already
said tonight. A forgotten flurry
announces itself on the top of her
head. It burns w et. ?I can't tonight.?
?You m ust.?Georgie's tim e is
panicked. ?They w ould love to see
you. Michael, Ben??
Mrs. Santiago returns w ith the pie.
?You don't w ant this bag of
potatoes hanging around,?Sarina
says.
The room ?s silence doubles dow n.
(10) Sarina has no idea w hy, in the
presence of this ex-punk queen
from high school, she is com pelled
to insult herself. Bundling the pie,
Mrs. Santiago tsks.
?You're not a bag of potatoes,?
Georgie says. (11)

My Em ulation: Valentine's Day
8:00 a.m . on Valentine?s day?
Charles yields at a red light. To his right is a vendor full of
teddy bears, roses, and chocolate. The salesm an is
exchanging the pink gift bag w ith the m an paying $20.
The m an gives the bag to the short lady w ho jum ps and
sm others him in kisses. ?I hate Valentine?s Day,?Charles
says.
The New York streets are flooded w ith people and traffic.
His eyes w ander to his left and he sees this red headed
beauty. She w as w earing shiny black shoes and a long red
coat. He contently w atches her cross the light. ?She?s
beautiful,?he says.
The car behind him honks to signal him to go. He steps
on the pedal and takes a right tow ards the girl. He
adm ires the reflection of her as she disappears from his
m irror.
8:45 a.m .
?Sorry I?m late. I w alked here and the sidew alks are hectic
in the m orning,?Mani says.
?Get to your cube, I put a bunch of new cases on your desk
to look over. I w ant it done before today ends,?Lucas says.
?Yes Mr. Lucas.?
She skips to her chair and drops her bag. Her red coat w as
the brightest thing in the gray building. The lady next to
her sm irks and scoots her chair over. Mani?s phone rings
w hich breaks the silence in the room . Everyone turns
their head to the echoing ring. ?Sorry everyone!?Mani
says. Her phone?s screen says that she got a m essage
from Dam ien. She rolls her eyes and silences it. Them
she opens the first folder and starts reading.
9:15 a.m .
Dam ien steps out the steam y show er. He grabs the tow el
of the rack and w raps it around his w aist. He sm iles in
the m irror as he runs his fingers through his hair. Then
he skips over to his bed to pick up his phone. He frow ns.
?No text from m y fiancé Mani,?he says.
He throw s on his jeans and hoodie and w alks to his car.
He tries to turn it on but it w on?t start. ?Dam n, em pty tank.
Guess I?m w alking to m y princess,?he says. He grabs the
$5 out the com partm ent and locks his car.

Annotation 1: Chapter
Organization
For elem ent #1, the
author used chapter
organization to create
a division in each life
but to also add
suspense to w hat is
going to happen at
the end. For m y story,
I decided to m ake m y
chapter titles
different tim es of the
day as w ell. The
significance of the
titles is to signal that
it?s a new person?s
perspective and to
also show how their
lives connect. I hope
that the reader can
sense that w ithin m y
short story, the lives
of the three
characters all have an
im pact on each other.
I also hope that the
reader becom es
curious of w hat is
going to happen next.

My Em ulation: Valentine's Day
Annotation 2: Point of View
For elem ent #2, the author uses third person om niscient point of view to
describe the lives of the different characters. For m y story, I only told it in the
perspective of third person so I used the nam es of the characters Charles,
Dam ien, and Mani. I also used pronouns like he and she. I w anted to describe the
scenes from the characters?perspectives but also from their surroundings. I
didn?t w ant to tell the story from their eyes but instead have som eone on the
outside describing everything that is happening. I w as hoping that the reader
can im agine the scenes m ore clearly w ith a bigger picture instead of just one
person?s point of view. I also hope that the reader can put the pieces of each
story together to see how the characters?lives connect.

Annotation 3: Dialogue and Narration
For elem ent #3, the author sw itches betw een dialogue and narration to describe
the scenes. For m y story, I tried to do that as w ell. I used narration to describe
the scenery and surroundings of the characters and I used the dialogue to
com plim ent the narration. I also tried to keep the sentences short because that?s
w hat the author did. The purpose of the short sentences is so that the reader can
com prehend the w ords m ore in the head rather than reading a long sentence. I
also decided to m ake the sentences short because the chapters are short
glim pse of the character?s life so I w anted to get straight to the point w ith the
details. Also, I m ixed the dialogue and narration because I w anted them to
com plim ent each other so the reader can im agine the scene in his or her m ind.
Mixing them also helps m e not be over descriptive nor not descriptive enough
so the reader w on?t be lost.
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